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The paper presents results of testing electric properties (resistance, capacity and phase angle in an
equivalent parallel circuit) of ferromagnetic alloy-dielectric nanocomposites (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x) pro-
duced by ion-beam sputtering in vacuum conditions. The measurements have been performed using
alternating current within the frequency range of 50 Hze1 MHz for measuring temperatures ranging
from 77 K to 373 K. In nanocomposites (CoFeZr)x(PZT)(100x), produced by ion beam sputtering using a
beam of combined argon and oxygen ions, for x approaching the percolation threshold, frequency de-
pendences of the phase angle 4 that resemble those occurring in RLC parallel circuits have been
observed. In the low frequency area, the phase angle of 90  4 < 0 occurs. It corresponds to the
capacitive type of conduction. In the high frequency area, the inductive type of conduction with
0  4  90 occurs. At the resonance frequency f0, characterized by the phase angle of 4 ¼ 0, the
capacity value reaches its strong local minimum. A theoretical basis for a model of the AC hopping
conduction for metal-dielectric nanocomposites has been developed and on that basis frequency de-
pendences of the phase angle, resistance and capacitive current density components have been analyzed.
The obtained theoretical and experimental results have been compared.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Development production and testing of nanomaterials and
nanostructures are the most interesting and prospective areas in
materials science. The topicality of these research areas follows
from the fact that the materials are characterized by versatile
structures and phase composition of the nanoscale dimension A
number of their physicalechemical properties, signiﬁcantly differ
from the properties of materials of the micro- or millimetre-scale
[1]. Differences in the characteristics of nanocomposites as
compared to massive materials result from the surface (surface
energy) inﬂuence along with the particle transition into the
nanosize and, in several cases, from the quantum-dimensional ef-
fects [1].unowicz).
P, et al., Impedance model of m
veriﬁcation for thin ﬁlmsFrom among awide range of nanomaterials and nanostructures,
it is soft-magnetic granular nanomaterials that deserve particular
attention. They contain ferromagnetic alloy nanoparticles distrib-
uted in a dielectric or ferroelectric matrix [2e6]. Such materials can
be used in magneto-electronics, including spintronics, for sensors
of electrical, magnetic and non-electric values and for a number of
other applications [7e15]. Some of the nanocomposites are char-
acterized by interesting tribological and mechanic properties
[16,17] as well as corrosive properties [18].
A standard way to obtain information about electro-physical
properties of materials is to use temperature dependences of
resistance and of the Hall effect measured with the use of direct
current [19e21]. As most of electronic devices, wherein nano-
composites can be applied, operate in AC circuits, our testing of the
nanocomposite electrical properties has been performed with the
use of AC devices.
Another advantage of the AC-based testing is that it makes it
possible to determine many essential electric parameters ofetal-dielectric nanocomposites produced by ion-beam sputtering in
of (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x), Vacuum (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/
Fig. 1. Potential wells before and after electron jump.
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loss tangent as a function of frequency. Additionally, AC measure-
ments of electro-physical properties performed for a wide fre-
quency range make possible to obtain information on the charge
transfer mechanism and speciﬁcally to distinguish between the
band conduction and the hopping conduction. In the case of com-
mon conduction in one of allowed energy bands, the conductivity
vs. frequency dependence does not occur, whereas for hopping
charge transfer, the conductivity increases with rise in measuring
frequency [22].
In the case of hopping exchange of electrons (tunneling) be-
tween potential wells that are situated at nanometer distances
from each other, when an electron hops from one well to another
an electrical dipole forms. The well, from which the electron hops,
gets positively charged, while the well to which the electron hops,
obtains the negative charge. In the case of conductivity produced by
electron tunneling between potential wells, the relaxation time t is
an important parameter. This is the time period from the dipole
formation to the return of the hopping electron to the well
wherefrom its hop has been initiated. The relaxation time value is
of signiﬁcant impact on both the permittivity and the conductivity
resulting from the hopping electron exchange, and on the fre-
quency range, where these phenomena occur.
In Ref. [23] a model of the AC and DC hopping electron transfer
has been presented and the real component of current density has
been analyzed. It follows from the model that in materials of the
hopping conduction mechanism in the area of low angular fre-
quency values (u≪ 1/t) conductivity assumes a constant value (DC
conductivity). This result conforms with the results of other
research works on insulating materials. For the intermediate fre-
quency area (u ~ 1/t), the model predicts an increase of conduc-
tivity given by the formula:
sðuÞfua (1)
where: s(u) e conductivity; u ¼ 2pf e angular frequency;
f e frequency; a e frequency coefﬁcient.
The value of the frequency coefﬁcient a depends on the prob-
ability (1p) of the electron return to the well from which it has
hopped to another well, while the probability p determines the
ﬂow of direct current and the value of its conductivity. This indi-
cator describes by how many times the DC conductivity is lower
than the high frequency conductivity. In the high frequency area
(u > 1/t) the conductivity stops increasing and tends to assume a
constant value.
The model of the DC and AC hopping electron transfer for the
real component has been experimentally veriﬁed based on testing
the frequency dependence of conductivity for semiconductors that
contain potential wells and for nanocomposites [24,25].
For the measurement purposes, nanocomposites of the metal-
dielectric structure and the composition of (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x)
have been selected. The dielectric phase PZT is an acronym for the
ﬁrst letters of the main matrix elements e (Pb81Sr4(Na50-
Bi50)15(Zr57.5Ti42.5))O3.
Direct observation of the FeCoZr-based nanoparticles inside the
PZT matrix can be very problematic from the experimental view-
point. This is because both thematrix and the nanoparticles contain
heavy elements (Zr, Ti) and cannot be clearly separated by TEM.
However, a combination of techniques (M€ossbauer spectroscopy,
Raman spectroscopy, XRD, X-ray absorption) can clearly reveal the
formation of well-separated a-FeCo(Zr), FeCo-based oxides and
PZT-like phases in ﬁlms [6,26e28].
(FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x) ﬁlms contain fully oxidized super-
paramagnetic nanoparticles of either Fe(Co)3O4 or Fe(Co)2O3
oxides over the whole range of the x-values studiedPlease cite this article in press as: Zukowski P, et al., Impedance model of m
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of a non-oxidized a-FeCo(Zr) phase in (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x) ﬁlms
obtained at higher oxygen pressure. Thus, these ﬁlms consist of
(Fe,Co,Zr)xOy granules in the PZT-matrix [29].
The AC-based measurements have shown that in the materials
(FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x), produced by ion sputtering in vacuum con-
ditions and then subjected to annealing in a tubular furnace, a
phenomenon of coilless-like inductance occurs. It results in the
occurrence of positive phase angles [6,30e32].
The objective of the presented project has been to develop an
impedance model of metal-dielectric nanocomposites and to verify
it experimentally by comparing the obtained results to the results
of AC measurements performed for electric properties of nano-
composites (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x) produced by ion sputtering in
vacuum conditions using a complex metal-dielectric target.2. Impedance model of metal-dielectric nanocomposites
The paper presents a model of the DC and AC hopping charge
exchange based on the analysis of experimental results, presented
in Refs. [33e36]. The model includes the following assumptions:
 the material contains neutral potential wells situated close to
each other, where electrons are located (Fig. 1a);
 potential wells are metallic-phase nanoparticles separated by a
dielectric matrix;etal-dielectric nanocomposites produced by ion-beam sputtering in
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weak and does not affect the probability of electron hopping
P(T) from one neutral potential well to another; it merely brings
about some asymmetry of hops prior to the occurrence of direct
current or low-frequency alternating current in-phase with the
exciting electric ﬁeld.
Further analysis uses the below formula for hopping probability
as the time unit function P(T) given in Ref. [22]:
PðTÞ ¼ P0ðTÞexp

 bar  DE
kT

(2)
where: r e distance covered by the electron hop, exp(bar) e rate
of the electron wave function collapse outside the potential well,
a e value approaching the inverse localization radius of the hop-
ping electron, b e numeric factor, whose value approaches 2 [37],
DE e activation energy of electron hops, k e Boltzman constant,
T e temperature, P0 e numeric factor.
The value of the above-mentioned weak alternating electric
ﬁeld can be determined as follows:
E ¼ E0 sin ut; (3)
where: u e angular frequency, E0 e amplitude of the electric ﬁeld.
Under the inﬂuence of that ﬁeld, a current density j1 is produced
(Fig. 1b):
j1 ¼ s$E ¼ s$E0 sin ut: (4)
Once an electron hops from one neutral well to another (Fig.1b),
an electric dipole forms, which leads to an additional thermally
activated polarization of the material and an increase of its
permittivity [38]. Once an electron has hopped from one neutral
well to another it stays there for the time t and there are then two
options for its further hops. The ﬁrst option is that the electron hops
to the next (third) well in the direction determined by the external
electric ﬁeld (Fig. 1c). The probability of such a hop is denoted by p.
The current density component produced by such a hop can be
described as follows:
j2 ¼ s$E0$p sin½uðt  tÞ: (5)
The other option is that, having stayed in the second well for the
time t, the electron hops back to the ﬁrst well (Fig. 1c). The prob-
ability of such a hop is (1 e p). As a result, the dipole vanishes and
the third current density component occurs. This component can
be written as follows:
j3 ¼ s$E0ð1 pÞ sin½uðt  tÞ: (6)
Based on the above considerations, the time t can be referred to
as the dipole lifetime.
The resultant conduction current density (formulas (4)e(6)) can
be described by the formula:
jP ¼ j1 þ j2 þ j3 ¼ sE0fsin ut  ð1 2pÞ sin½uðt  tÞg: (7)
It should be noted that equations (4)e(7) are valid only for the
measuring temperature area of T < 500 K, when P(T)$t ≪ 1, which
means, that only a small part of the potential wells has been
charged by the electron hopping.
The components j2 and j3 are phase shifted relative to j1, hence
the resultant current density jP includes both the real and imagi-
nary components. It follows from the formula (7) that in materials
having hopping conductivity, as opposed to the band conduction
case, the conduction current density is phase-shifted relative to the
exciting electric ﬁeld.Please cite this article in press as: Zukowski P, et al., Impedance model of m
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materials, apart from the component related to the electron
transport (conductive current), a polarization-related displacement
current also occurs. The density of this current, often referred to as
capacitive current, is phase-shifted by 90 relative to the exciting
ﬁeld and can be described by the following formula:
jc ¼ u$εr$ε0$E0 sin
h
u$t  p
2
i
; (8)
where: εr e relative permittivity, ε0 e vacuum permittivity.
Based on the equations (4)e(8), real and imaginary current
density components can be derived, taking into account that
(ut) ¼ sin(ut) and cos(ut) ¼ cos(ut). The current density j1 is
in-phase with the exciting electric ﬁeld, consequently it includes
only the real component.
Components j2 and j3 are in the same phase, hence:
j2 þ j3 ¼ s$E0$sin½uðt  tÞ$ð1 2pÞ: (9)
The real current density component of the formula (7) can be
written as:
jR ¼ s$E0$½1 ð1 2pÞ$cosðu$tÞ; (10)
and the imaginary current density component of the formulas (7)
and (8) as:
jU ¼ s$E0$ð1 2pÞ$sinðu$tÞ  εrðuÞ$ε0$u$E0: (11)
The phase angle can be described as:
4ðuÞ ¼ arctan jUðuÞ
jRðuÞ
¼ arctan

s$ð1 2pÞ$sinðu$tÞ  εrðuÞ$ε0$ðu,tÞ
t

s½1 ð1 2pÞ$cosðu$tÞ (12)
As can be seen in Fig. 1, an electron hop from onewell to another
results in the formation of an electric dipole. It has been shown in
Ref. [35] that in the material, where the hopping charge transfer
mechanism occurs, an increase of thermally activated polarization
takes place. In this case, static permittivity can be described by the
following formula [32]:
εr ¼ 1þ N$PðTÞ$t$e
2$r2
ε0$k$T
; (13)
where: N is the potential well concentration.
It follows from the analysis presented in Ref. [39] that the
formula (13) is a generalized Debye formula for permanent dipoles,
whose concentration is a constant value for a given material.
Assuming that:
N$PðTÞ$t ¼ N± ¼ const (14)
where: N± e dipole concentration; the Debye formula for static
relative permittivity can be obtained at an accuracy of the numer-
ical factor 3 in the denominator, given e.g. in Ref. [38]:
εS ¼ 1þ
N±$e2$r2
3$ε0$k$T
(15)
It is well known [38] that, along with an increase of the angular
frequency u, the relative permittivity decreases from the static
permittivity value to the value characteristic for high frequency.
This process is described by the Debye formula with the use of the
relaxation time t (see: the example [38]):etal-dielectric nanocomposites produced by ion-beam sputtering in
of (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x), Vacuum (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/
Fig. 2. Computer simulation of frequency dependencies on phase angle for conduc-
tivity values from range of 0.001 S/m to 100 S/m.
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where: εS e relative static permittivity, ε∞ e relative high-
frequency permittivity.
By substituting the static permittivity value of (13) to the
formula (16) and taking into account that r¼N13, a formula for the
permittivity vs. frequency dependence can be obtained for the
hopping charge exchange between potential wells in a
nanocomposite:
εrðuÞ ¼ ε∞ þ

1þ N$PðTÞ$t$e2$r2
ε0$k$T

 ε∞
1þ u2t2
¼ ð1þ c∞Þ þ

N$PðTÞ$t$e2$r2
ε0$k$T

 c∞
1þ u2$t2
¼yð1þ c∞Þ þ
cr0  c∞
1þ u2$t2 (17)
where: c∞ e dielectric susceptibility at high frequencies,
cr0 ¼
 
N1=3$PðTÞ$t$e2
ε0$k$T
!
e static dielectric susceptibility.
The imaginary component of the current density is:
jU ¼ s$E0$ð1 2pÞ$sinðu$tÞ 

ε∞ þ εS  ε∞1þ u2t2

$ε0$E0$
u$t
t
(18)
And the capacitive component of the current density:
jC ¼

ε∞ þ εS  ε∞1þ u2t2

$ε0$E0$
u$t
t
(19)
reaches its maximumvalue at the frequency ofut¼ 1. It means that
to analyze the phase angle vs. frequency dependence described by
the formula (12), the case of 4 ¼ 0 should be taken as a reference
point, whichmeans that the current density in the numerator of the
formula is of value the zero (12):
jU ¼ s$ð1 2pÞ$sinðu$t ¼ 1Þ 
εS þ ε∞
2$t
$ε0 ¼ 0 (20)
It follows from the formula (20) that the condition for the
voltage resonance 4R ¼ 0 to occur at the frequency uR ¼ 1/t can be
written as follows:
sR0 ¼
ðεS þ ε∞Þ$ε0
2$t$sinðu$t ¼ 1Þ (21)
It seems hardly probable to encounter the conductivity value
given by the formula (21). As a rule, conductivity in nano-
composites is lower or higher than the value that results from this
formula (21). An analysis of the formula (12) has shown that, in the
ultra-low frequency area, a nanocomposite exhibits resistive type
of conduction and the phase angle is 4ulf ¼ 0. In the area of higher
frequencies, the phase angle value is a function of conductivity,
static permittivity, dipole lifetime and the measuring frequency. In
order to illustrate those dependences, a computer simulation has
been performed using the formulas (12) and (18). For the calcula-
tion purposes, the following parameter values of the formulas (12)
and (18) have been applied: εS¼ 1000, ε∞¼ 10, t ¼ 106 s, p ¼ 103
and the conductivity values have been varied within the range of
104  s  102 S m1. The computer simulation results are pre-
sented in Fig. 2, which indicate the following:Please cite this article in press as: Zukowski P, et al., Impedance model of m
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formula (21), negative phase angle values occur in the curves
4(f) in the low frequency area. Once the dependence has passed
through its minima, the 4(f) values increase and they pass
through the zero point, which corresponds to the voltage
resonance phenomenon in conventional serial RLC circuits. Next,
the 4(f) reaches its maximum, whose location at the ﬁrst
approximation corresponds to the frequency of f ¼ 1/2pt.
 For the conductivity values of s[ sR0, in the areas of low and
medium frequency, positive phase angle values occur. When the
maximum value has been passed at the same frequencies then,
as in the case of minima of the previous case, the 4(f) values
decrease along with further frequency increase.
 For conductivity values that are low as compared to the sR0
value, in the low frequency area, the phase angle value de-
creases from zero to 90 and its value stabilizes at that level.
 Oscillations that can be observed for frequencies exceeding
105 Hz, are not related to the phenomena that occur in a
nanocomposite under AC ﬂow. They result from oscillations of
the function sin(ut) that is an element of the formula for the
current density imaginary component (18). Taking into account
the random distribution of distances between potential wells in
a nanocomposite, the time of the electron return hop (dipole
lifetime t) can assume varied values for various pairs of adjacent
wells, which entails the occurrence of the time t probability
distribution and consequently the oscillation ﬁtting for the
value of u > 1/t. Thus, curves presented in Fig. 2 reﬂect the
character of the dependence 4(f) only for the values lower than
f ¼ 1/(2pt) that is represented as a vertical line.3. Analysis of the computer simulation results
In Fig. 2, the curve 3 represents the dependence 4(f) for the
conductivity value sR0 described by the formula (21). As can be
seen in Fig. 2, in the low frequency area, the 4 value changes from
0 to approx. 90 along with the increasing frequency; reaching itsetal-dielectric nanocomposites produced by ion-beam sputtering in
of (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x), Vacuum (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/
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increase is accompanied with the phase angle 4 increase up to
4 ¼ 0 at the frequency of about 105 Hz, which corresponds to
voltage resonance occurrence. Along with the further frequency
growth, the phase angle 4 passes to the area of positive values. For
the s value, approaching sR0, the characteristics 4(f) behave simi-
larly (curves 2, 4, 5). For values much lower than sR0, the 4 value
decreases more rapidly down to approx. 90 (curve 1) but still
remains negative. When the conductivity values signiﬁcantly
exceed the sR0 value 4(f) (curves 6, 7) in low frequency area, the
phase angle enters the area of positive values, reaching its
maximum at the frequency of approx. 104 Hz. Having passed the
maximum point, the 4 value gradually decreases. As can be seen in
Fig. 2, having crossed the vertical line that indicates transition to
the area, where the simulation yields results encumberedwith high
uncertainty, curves for s[ sR0 pass through zero. This result is
uncertain and its positive or negative veriﬁcation requires more
complex simulations considering the distribution of the dipole
lifetime t probability density.
Fig. 3 presents frequency dependence of capacity measured in a
parallel equivalent circuit for the case of the voltage resonance
occurrence. This dependence has been calculated based on the
above-presented model for the conductivity value of sR0 that is
characterized by the voltage resonance occurrence. As shown in
Fig. 3, at the frequency, when the voltage resonance occurs, a
distinct capacity minimum occurs.4. Experimental
The tested nanocomposites have been produced by ion-beam
sputtering in the argon and oxygen atmosphere. Targets that
consist of the metal alloy FeCoZr and dielectric PZT strips have been
sputtered. As mentioned above, PZT is an acronym for the ﬁrst
letters of the most important components of the matrix
(Pb81Sr4(Na50Bi50)15(Zr57,5Ti42,5))O3. The process gas partial pres-
sure was pAr ¼ 7.4  102 Pa and the oxygen pressure
pO2 ¼ 2  103 Pa.Fig. 3. Computer simulation of frequency dependence on relative capacitive for con-
ductivity value s ¼ 0.0062 S/m.
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a test stand made in the Department of Electrical Devices and High
Voltage Technologies of the Lublin University of Technology. Mea-
surements of AC parameters (such as conductivity s, phase angle 4,
capacity Cp) of thin (about 1e2 mm) nanocomposite ﬁlms
(FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x) have been performed using an alternating
current in the frequency range of 50 Hze1 MHz for measuring
temperatures ranging from 77 K to 373 K. In the test cycle the
samples have been annealed for 15 min in a tubular furnace, in the
atmospheric air in the temperature ranging from 397 K to 873 K
with a temperature change step of 25 K. A detailed description of
the measurement stand is presented in Ref. [40].5. Comparative analysis of the experimental data and the
computer simulation results
Fig. 4 presents selected results of the phase angle measurements
performed for a nanocomposite (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x) for
x ¼ 55.9 at.%, annealed in a tubular furnace at temperatures of
498 K and 523 K. The applied measuring temperature has been of
193 K. As can be seen in Fig. 4, phase angle curves resemble those
obtained by the computer simulation for the conductivity value
approaching sR0 (curves 2e5 in Fig. 2). It can also be seen in that
ﬁgure that the increase of annealing temperature from 498 K to
523 K causes the phase angle to decrease down to its minimum
value, which occurs at a frequency of about 104 Hz. It follows from
Fig. 2 that the upward shift of the minimal phase angle value occurs
due to the sR0 value increase (equation (21)). Fig. 5 presents fre-
quency dependences of conductivity for a nanocomposite
(FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x) of x ¼ 55.9 at.% annealed in a tubular furnace
at temperatures 498 K and 523 K. The applied measuring temper-
ature was 193 K. As can be seen in this ﬁgure, conductivity increase
occurs in the annealing process. The conductivity is a component of
the formula for sR0. This means that the phase angle value decrease
in the minimum shown in Fig. 4, is consistent with the model
presented in this paper. As can be seen in Fig. 6, also the experi-
mental curves of the capacity Cp vs. frequency dependenceFig. 4. Frequency dependence on phase shift 4 of nancomposite (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x)
with metallic phase content x ¼ 55.9 at.% measured at measurement temperature
Tp ¼ 193 K after annealing in temperature Ta: 1e498 K and 2e523 K.
etal-dielectric nanocomposites produced by ion-beam sputtering in
of (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x), Vacuum (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/
Fig. 5. Frequency dependence on conductivity s of nancomposite (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x)
with metallic phase content x ¼ 55.9 at.% measured at measurement temperature
Tp ¼ 193 K after annealing in temperature Ta: 1e498 K and 2e523 K.
Fig. 6. Frequency dependence on capacitive Cp of nancomposite (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x)
metallic phase content x ¼ 55.9 at.% measured at measurement temperature
Tp ¼ 193 K after annealing in temperature Ta: 1e498 K and 2e523 K.
P. Zukowski et al. / Vacuum xxx (2015) 1e76resemble those obtained by the computer simulation shown in
Fig. 3.
6. Conclusions
The paper presents a model of the hopping charge exchange for
alternating and direct current. The model assumes that the tested
material contains neutral potential wells that are located close to
each other. Thewells are metallic-phase nanoparticles separated byPlease cite this article in press as: Zukowski P, et al., Impedance model of m
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ﬁeld is weak and does not affect the probability of electron hops
from one neutral potential well to another; its only effect is some
asymmetry of hops. Having hopped from one potential well to
another, the electron stays there for a time period referred to as the
dipole lifetime t and next it can hop to the third well in a direction
determined by the external electric ﬁeld at the probability p or it
can return to ﬁrst well at the probability (1p). Those phenomena
are accompanied by the formation of three components of the
hopping conductivity, two of them being phase-shifted relative to
the exciting electric ﬁeld.
Additionally, the model assumes that displacement current
ﬂows in the dielectric matrix. The current is related to the polari-
zation in the metal-dielectric nanocomposites and to the formation
of electric dipoles resulting from electron hops.
Based on equations developed with the model, computer
simulation has been performed for frequency dependences of the
phase angle and capacity within awide range of possible changes in
the nanocomposite conductivity.
An analysis of the simulation results has shown that in the area
of ultra-low frequency the phase angle assumes the zero value.
For high conductivity values, the phase angle increases along
with the frequency increase and reaches its maximum value of
about þ90, which is followed by its decrease (inductive type of
conduction).
For low conductivity values, as the frequency increases, the
phase angle value decreases and then stabilizes at the level of
about 90 (capacitive type of conduction).
For the conductivity values that are in between the above-
discussed areas, the phase angle decreases reaching its minimum
and then it begins to increase, passes through zero and reaches
positive values. Its passing through the zero point corresponds to
the voltage resonance phenomena in conventional RLC circuits. The
resonance frequency is represented by a distinct and strong mini-
mum in the capacity vs. frequency characteristic.
Experimental veriﬁcation of the model has shown that, for a
nanocomposite (FeCoZr)x(PZT)(100x) with the metallic phase con-
tent close to the percolation threshold (x ¼ 55.9 at.%), the phase
angle vs. frequency dependences resemble the ones obtained by
the computer simulation for intermediate conductivity values,
where the phase angle reaches its minimum, then increases, passes
through zero and reaches positive values. The experimentally ob-
tained frequency dependences of capacity also resemble those of
the computer simulation and exhibit strong minimum at the
voltage resonance frequency, when the phase angle reaches zero.Acknowledgments
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